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EducOtor on IMPACT today 
. Bernard Donovan, superinten-
dent of New York City schools, 
the laregst public school system 
in the United States, will speak 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Old Main 
Auditorium. 
The no$ educator;s topic for 
-
his IMP ACT '69 appearance is 
"The Relevancy of Education in 
Today's Society". 
Dr. Donovan has served in the 
New York City school system 
since 1930 as a teacher in· ele-
mentary, junior and senior high 
I 
Bishop Pike to form own church 
Bishop James A. Pike, wlho is a featured IMPACT speaker has 
announced that he and lhis tlhird wife are leaving tlhe established 
Christian church and establishing their own church, according to an 
Associated Press story. 
To those who said they remain in the chu.rclh because of his 
staying, he said, "Do your own fuing. We are all of one spirit." 
Bjghop Pike is scheduled to speak at 1 p.m. Saturday on ithe 
topic, "What Can a Man Believe?" 
levels. He has been asci.stant 
superiintendant in the high school 
division and executive deputy 
superintendant of schools. 
Dr. Donovan began his studies 
at Maxwell Teacihers College 
where he received his B. Pd. He 
then earned his M.A. and Ed. D. 
at New York University. He has-
done post-doctoral work at Ford-
ham University, St. John's Uni-
versity, and Brooklyn Polytech-
nic lnstHute and received honor-
ary doctorates from St. Francis 
College and St. John's Univer-
sity. 
ha mUniversity, St. John's Uni-
versity, and Broklyn Polytechnic 
Institute and received honorary 
doctorates from St. Francis Col-
lege and St. John's University. 
Dedmon is named 
to top-level post. 
By MARTI Bll,L 
News Editor 
The appointment of Dr. Donald N. Dedmon as executive vice 
president of Marshall was approved by tJhe West Virginia Board of 
Education Monday evening. Three otlher administrative appointees 
were also approved. 
Dr. Dedmon, who is presently deari of ,the College of Arts and 
Sciences, will take the newly created post July 1 at a salary of 
$23,520 a year. His major responsibilities will be with development 
and planning and he will head the executive committee of the 
University. 
Other appointments which will also become effective in July 
were those of Dr. Constantine W. CWTis as dean of student personnel 
programs ait a $18,480 salary; Donald K. Cairson as associate clean 
of s~udent persoilillel programs, at a salw-y of $14,040, and Dr. R. W. 
Morell a dean of the Sclhool of Business. 
A formar consultant and head of field training for Smith, Kline 
and Frenclh Laboratories in Bhiladelphia,- Pa., Dr. Dedmon came to 
· Marshall in July, 1968. 
According to President Roland Nelson in his letter of recom-
mendation .to the board, Dr. Dedmon has been very successful as 
dean and holds many qualifications which will be neecled. in his new 
posiJtion. 
Dr. Cun-is holds an A.B. degree from the University of Ken-
itucky, a M.A. degree from tlhe University of Illinois and >the Ed. D. 
degree from the University of Kentucky. He served as vice president 
and dean of the -faculty of Midway (Ky.) Junior College and is now 
director .of educational programs with · •the West Virginia Board of 
Education. . " . ' ' 
A g.raduaire of fue University of Kentucky, Cat'Son, has com-
pleted course work for his Ph. D. in diplomacy at the same school. 
He taught two years at Kentucky Soullhern College and one year at 
Georgetown (Ky.) College. 
The School of Bwiness' new dean is presently director of doc-
toral programs in ·the College of Business Administration at the Uni-
verity of SoutJh Florida. He holds degrees from DePaul University, 
the University of Chicago, and St. Louis University. 
Approved academic rankings for the new administrators were 
Dr. Curris, assistant professor of education; Carson, assistant professor 
of political science, and Dr. Mqrell, ,professor of business admin-
istration. . 
Other action by ,the board concerning Marsihall includoo ap-
proval for construction of the new Communications Center which 
will house WMUL-TV; the raising of President Nelson's salary from 
$25,000 ,to $27,500; permission to purchase ltlhe lot ait 1676 3Td Ave., 
at a cost of $14,000, and approval of a 11'8dkilogical technology pro-
gram with an associate of science degree at MU's Williamson Bnmch. 
The board repeated previous approval of the phasing out of the 
Marshall Lab School. A peribion signed by three Hooitingtonians had 
been sent to the group asking them to delay action on the phasing 
out programs. The board contended the phasin•g out program had 
been appr<;>ved in 1967 and no further action needed to be taken. 
This August, the first and seventh grades will be discontinued, 
with complete closing occurriing in 1971. The kindergarten will con-
tinue to operate. 
The board. also approved requests for continuation of employ-
ment for three faculty members past ,retirement age. They were Dr. 
E. R. Browning, professor of business ad.ministration and acting chair-
man of the business department; Dr. Hers.'iel. Heath, proressor of his-
tory, and W. Page Pitt, professor of journalism. 
Welch urges McCarthyism to fight communism 
By SUZANNE WOOD 
Editor-in-Chief 
The efforts · of the John Birch 
Society dn fighting communism 
were outlined Sunday by Robert 
Welch, founder of the Society 
and the first of eight speakers at 
IMPACT '69. 
Speaking before an audience 
· estimated at between 900 and 
~.i>oo, Welch called for a n.!bintih 
of "McCarthyism" and empha-
sized his approval of McCarty's 
"methods" in exposing commu-
nism. 
One of th e l9udest ovations 
was given when Welch offered 
his book, "The Politician" free of 
charge to any student "who 
~uld take ithe ,time to read tt." 
Welch attacked the late Dwight 
D. Eisenhower as a "Communist 
. agent." When a member of tlhe 
audience asked him to substanti-
ate t h e charge with evidence, 
Welch referred tlhe audience to 
"The Politician." 
Welch took time out from his 
45-minute speech to attack •the 
IMP ACT magazine article writ-
ten by Dr. Simon Perry, profes-
sor of political science, about 
'.he John Birch Society. 
"The professor's article is full 
of insidious and sinister charges," 
Welch said, adding that Dr. 
Perry had probably only con-
sulted much of the material 
available on the society whicih 
was adverse. 
Dr. Perry later told The Par-
thenon that much of his sources 
came from Welch's own works 
including, "The Politician" and 
"The Blue Book." 
Welch summarized the differ-
ences between communism and 
th·e John Birch Society, noting 
that ,the Society was "out to fight 
communism and nobody else." 
Welch was winding up a 6,000-
mile speaking t o u r of college 
campuses. He mentioned that he 
had been preceded by Dr. Her-
bert Ap,theker at another campus. 
Welch said he believed ·that 
Dr. Ap!Jheker should be allowed 
to speak at Marshall because 
"there's no ,taxpayers money in-
volved here." The IMPACT pro-
gram is financed by student fees. 
Welch attacked what he term-
ed attempts to associate the John 
Birch Society with right and left 
extremists." 
"These are merely smear by 
association tactics," Welch de-
clared. "We are only an educa-
tional army Wlhich is fighting 
communism with ,t>he facts." 
Welch continued to make com-
parisons of communism and ,tlhe 
John Birch Society. He particu-
larly emphasized the Communis-
tic definHion of peace. 
"The Communi~ts mean lack 
of opposition to communism 
when tlhey talk about peace," he 
said. "Absolute peace to them is 
having all potential resistance to 
communism wiped out." 
Welch pointed out the differ-
ences in a republic and a demo-
cracy declaring that "a democ-
racy is the worst possible form 
of government." 
"The Communists set out to 
change the Republ_ic to a democ-
racy and to make tlhe people 
think :they w e r e supposed to 
have a democracy," he said. 
Welch also launched o u ·t 
against what he termed "a high 
deg-ree of Communist planning 
in the Civil Rights movement." 
He said ·that ,the Joihn Birch 
Society is making an attempt to 
enlist "patriotic Negroes"· and 
that "we are quite proud of the 
growing number of Negroes in 
the society." 
Welch pointed ou,t that the so-
ciety has "no secrets" but that 
"like any other organization does 
not prin,t its membership list." 
He concluded by emphasizing 
"the reverent contintrity in hu-
man affairs" calling for "careful 
.thought in major changes in so-
ciety." 
/ 
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Ir eacher coo;~i;;~ion needed! Black dramatists 
\Vh,t .m•k~ IMPACT week ,o special to some and student,. R~t -~'"'"' that if • Speake, had Sh OW he a rta Che S 
instructors for testing? Why would pu-tting off an been brougiht in by a department, tihere would not 
exam a few extra days so that students can ,take only be no tests, but probably no classes scheduled 
advantage of this program be such a ihards:hip on in that department during his lecture so that stu-
many MU professors? dents could attend. Why aren't speakers brought in 
No one seems to have the answer - least of all by students given the same consideration? 
The Parthenon. Though the solution to this problem is simple--
In the faculty bulletin last week Dr. A. Mervin reschedule tets af,tex IMPACT week - the prob-
Tyson, vice president of academic affairs, inserted Jem of night classes conflicting with speakers is 
the following: not so simple. 
''To facilitate student attendance at the various We tend to think the IMPACT committee 
events of IMPACT '69, faculty are requested 1:o would have been better advised to schedule even-
avoid scheduling examinations April 14-19, if at all ing spakers at 9 p.m. or later (as, for instance, the 
possible." "Great Decisions" series lecturers were at the 
Both Dr. Tyson and President Roland H. Nelson Campus Christian Center). But, since they didn't, 
Jr. agree that test scheduling__ should be left en- the only hope for those wishing to attend appear-
tirely to the instructor of each course. The admin- ances of Dr. Bernard Donovan at 8 p.m. tonight 
iStration could not and should not make any at- and Dr. Willy Ley at bhe same time Wednesday is 
tempt to di.reot individual classroom activities. for night class instrnctors to dismiss class at tihe 
The Partihenon couldn't be in heartier agree- 8 p.m. break. 
ment. It's too bad more instructors couldn't have co-
But the puzzle concerning students facing three operated with the fine intentions of IMP ACT '69. 
or four tests this week still remains. Mo&t instruct- At a time student participation is being cried for 
ors should have administered midterms two weeks , on campuses across the country, The Parthenon 
ago. How can the absolute need for an exam at wonders if maybe faculty participation _might also 
this point - at the expense of ,the student's par- be requested. We realize this editorial does not 
-ticipation in a program presented by and for stu- apply to a majority of MU instructors, but are 
dents - be justified? sorry to say it does apply to all too many. 
This appears to be another case of failure· of GINNY PITI', 
communication and cooperation between faculty Managing editor 
Letter to the editor 
By GINNY PITT 
Managing Editor 
The portrayal of a 15-year-
old black high school girl'~ at-
tempt to integrate a Little Rock, 
Ark., high school in 1957, which 
was given by Katura Carey, 
Pof'tsmout.'1, Va., junior, Sunday 
night, is 1n itself reason enough 
for the production of "In White 
America." 
The Martin Duberman play, 
pr.:isented as part of IMPACT 
'69, is a documentary history of 
the black man in white America. 
Miss Carey's performance in 
the concluding scene is nothing 
le~s than heant-breaking. She 
combines, with more sensitivity 
than can be imagined, the ten-
sion, drama,_pain-an:i frustration 
of being black in the white 
man's land. Earlier in the even-
ing Miss Carey also demonstrated 
· a beautiful, rich voioe singing 
an age-old spiritual which was 
·carried throughout the play. 
As documentaries will, this one 
ha~ a tendency to drag at times. 
John Shellcroft, Ashland, Ky., 
junior, however, was able to pro-
vide relief-most noticeab~ with 
To the editor: 
I read with interest Mr. 
balancing of the will of ,the do-
minant elements of a group witih 
the protection of those who are 
subordinate, were old when Aris-
totle wrote his "Politics," and 
have been continuously debated 
in this country ( usually in terms 
of numerical majorities and min-
his protrayals of a slave ques-
a check upon majority rule in a tioned by a northern journalist 
•spec~fic _instance._ That not ~nly, about his hopes for freedom and, 
a mm~rity but mdeed an over- ·' ' later, as a freed slave forced to 
whelmmg ma,jority of Greeks 
O'Dell's reply ;to my recent Open 
Forum essay, in which he dis-
p!ay€d ratiher more ability as a 
WTiter and ( to a lesser degree) 
thinker itlhan is usual in the "Let-
ters to the Editor" section. One 
hopes that by ithe time he be-
comes a senior he will have 
learn€d to genuflect mentally be-
fore wisdom, regardless of its 
vintage. 
While dilating upon my Forum 
offering would be closely akin to 
gilding pure gold, it may be use-
ful to stress again its .two central 
points, only one of which the 
young gentleman saw flt to as-
sail (:the other being virtually 
impregnabJe). The philosophical 
aspects of this issue, namely bhe 
. orities) since colonial times. 
One of the more acceptable 
solutions, which the fraternities 
(along with tihe Unilted States 
Senate) have ·adopted, is -to have 
majority rule on most issues, 
with the minority retaining veto· 
power in a few vital areas, such 
as membership. Thus at <times a 
minori:ty can and does constitute, · 
not an effective majority (for it 
cannot coerce the majority into 
taking any particular action), but 
Campus briefs 
CCC MEETING THURSDAY 
The Campus Christian Center's 
bi-annual plenary (discussion 
and planning) session will be 
held at 7 p.m. Thursday at . tihe 
CCC. Purpose of the meeting is 
to review its role on campus. 
NEW DRAPES 
Draperies have been installed 
in the library to provide head 
and lig,ht control in th e public 
~as, said Harold W. Apel, li-
brarian. The ,installation is ex~ 
pected to be completed next 
week. The draperies are being 
installed"" under the general con-
t ,ract fer furnishings with Capi-
tol Business Interlbrs of Cha·rles-
ton. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Commencement a n n o u n c e-
ments may be purchased at tihe 
Student Union on a first come, 
first serve basis. The deadline 
for ordering calling cards is May 
9. 
Th@ Parth@non 
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oppose integration of thefr or- · 
ganizations was cited only as an 
additional - 'not the central -
argument agaiM changing ad-
. missi):m policy. . . 
The second poirit l raised, 
which is of much more imme-
diate and practical significance, 
is that this University, admini-
stration and students alike, is 
subordinate ,to the laws of Wes,t 
Virginia, which, as I mentioned, 
specifically deny the right of any 
state agency to inquire into t he 
admission policies, racial or 
otherwise, of any private organ-
ization. On -this ground I say 
again, ,that should the admini-
stration be foolish enough to at-
tempt a policy of "forced inte-
gration," the Greeks slhould seek, 
and can expect, ·relief from the 
Board of Education, the courts, 
and the legislature. 
Whether ,tihe members of a fra-
ternity are "racists" (whatever 
that may be or not is irrelevant 
to •their right to conduct their 
own affairs as they may see fiit. 
Those who dislike their views, 
'one might think, should be t h c 
last to wish to join them. 
RICHARD DORSEY, 
University Physician 
Here's · whit's happening ori 
campus today: 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. - Seniors and 
graduate students may be in-
terviewed for Army Officer 
Candidate School in student 
union. 
4 p.m. - Advance registra-
tion for summer term ends. 
8 p.m. - A film, "Kinds of 
L o v e," sponsored by llie 
U n i t e d Methodist Student 
Movement, will be shown at 
the Campus Ch ristian Center. 
Following t he film, Mrs. Lo-
reen Shreve Smith, Mohawk 
senior, will lead a discussion 
on "Materialism and Our Va-
Jue System." 
8 p.m. - Sands of Time will 
perform at a mix in the stu-
dent union. 
Now Is Your Chance To See· 
The Original Doug Clark Co~bo 
and 
The Hot Nuts 
Sunday 8 to midnight 
advance tickets 
at the door 
$2.00 
$2.50 
leave the plantation. 
Shellcroft and Miss Carey were 
backed by five other cast mem-
bers contributing to the telling 
of Qlack hi~tory in America "as 
well as a white man can," ac-
cording to the author. 
John Teel, assistant professor 
of English, offered one highlight 
of the play as a Klan member-
complete with wnite hood and 
shaking fist. 
Nell Bass, Huntington fresh-
man, brought down the house as 
a slave woman at a women's 
· rights meeting. 
Sophomores Bob Burks, Hunt-
ington, and Jim Leonard, Weir-
ton, ,teamed up twice as black 
lea:lers and unsympathetic U. S. 
Presidents respectively. 
And last, but not least , Alison 
Alexander, Ceredo sophomore, 
has got to be the most sicken-
ingly sweet Southern gentlewo-
man the South--0r Marshall-has 
ever p r o d u c e d. The audience 
could not have asked for a more 
perfect "cultured" Southern ac-
cent. 
The only other performance 
of "In White America" will be 
Saturday at 8:30 p.m. in Stew-
art Harold Smith Hall Auditor-
ium (Room 154). There is no 
<;harge for admission. Don't miss 
it. -
Music for the production was 
performed by Terry Reed, Hunt-
ington sophomore. Co-directors 
were Judy Smith, ;instructor of 
speech, and Dr. Robert Olson, 
professor of speech. 
MARRIAGE COUNSELING 
Dr. Richard W. Waite, director 
of the Counseling - a n d Testing 
Center, said marriage counseling 
da·sses wiff ~gin --Thursday at 3 . . ' 
p.m. 
JIM ST. CLAIR 
. Manhall '6'7 
Do You Want . .. 
Gu~ranteed Borrowbl1 
Power? 
Right now you are probably not 
too concerned about "borrowln&" 
or "collateral," yet in a few yan 
you may need money for a down 
payment on a home pr for a 
business opportunity. Life inaur• 
ance ,with ita steadily lncreuinl 
cub value: ii preferred collateral 
at any lendin1 institution. I hope 
I'll have a chance to ducull thia 
unique aspect of life· insurance at 
your convenience. 
Connecticut Mutual Lift 
lOlt 6th Ave. 
Phone 522-7321 
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Blind coed reveals future pla_ns, goals 
Senior says 'I'm no different than other students' 
By SHIRLEY KLEIN 
Staff Reporter 
"My studying isn't muC'h dif-
ferent from any other student -
I ju.sit need a few modifications," 
said Ohris Maynard, Dingess se-
nior who received honorable 
mention on the Woodrow Wilson 
Scholarship awaird. Her name 
will appear on a national listing 
sent 1 X> universities. 
Blind sinlce the age of eight, 
Miss Maynard, wiho will be 
gradua,ted . this June, will :have 
completed four years. of schooling 
at Marshall with an overall av-
erage of 3.75. 
She was a MU student before 
she even· graduated from h1gh 
school. She enrolled on June 8, 
1966 three days before she re-
ceived her diploma from West 
V<irginia's School for ,t!he Blind 
and Deaf at Romney, 
She graduated llrom Romney 
with all A's except one B. "I 
didnl,t like civics anyway" Miss 
Spring fe,er7 
Maynard adds witlh a grin. 
Majoring in Social Studies, she 
finds little difference in being in 
a "normal" classroom s e t t i n g 
than being in a class with other 
handicapped students. 
"Of course," she points o u t, 
"the ,classroom atmosphere here 
ait tlhe· university is more formal 
and impersonal than at Romney 
where we had about seven stu-
dents to a ,room-:-However, I feel 
comforitable in both settings. I 
bel!ieve any handicapped student 
can fit in easily if he w3:I1ts to." 
Miss Maynard uses h er slate 
and s,tylus to take Braille notes 
in class but because of the ex-
pense and scarcity of Braille 
texts, she finds i,t more practical 
to accept volunteers w'ho offer 
to :11ead to her. These volunte~r 
reade.rs come from many sources, 
such as ,the local Jewish Temple 
Sisterhood, ,tlhe Campus Christian 
C e n t e r and classmates and 
friends. 
THEY'RE NOT watching the 
spring temperatures, but check-
ing on the status of senior class 
contributions to Commitment to 
Marshall drive which total more 
than $2,100. Checking it are Su-
san Martin, Bridgeport freshman, 
and Terry Cone, Clarksburg jun-
ior. (Photo by Jack Seamonds) 
CHRIS MAYNARD 
Having a wide range of in-
terests, Miss Maynard plans to go 
on ,to graduate school and study 




Appointments to e x e cu t i v e 
branch positions were announc-
ed Tuesday n ii g h ,t in a Senate 
meeting by Jim Wooton, student 
body president 
Appointed were: 
J ocelynne McCall, Huntington 
sophotnore,-executive secretary. 
Ken Gallagher, Huntington 
junior, - commissioner of aca-
demic iffairs. 
Jane Ellen Miller, Huntington 
junior,-commissioner of publica-
tions and public relations. 
Martha Boatman, Bainbridge, 
Ohio j uni o r,-commissioner of 
social affairs. 
Don Ros;:, Huntington sopho-
more,-commissioner of admin-
istrative affairs. 
Wooton also announced the ap-
pointment of Suzanne Wood, 
Cli1!ton Forge, Va. junior, and 
John Shellcroft, Ashland, Ky. 
junior, to the Student Conduct 
Welfare Committee. 
Keith Peters of Huntington was 
appointed graduate senator. 
EIGHT INITIATED 
Fund drive results 'pleasing' 
Eigiht persons w e r e initiated 
into Phi Alpha Theta, !history 
honorary. They are Wlilliam 
Brenner, Milton junior; S u s an 
Goldcamp, Ironton, Ohio, senior; 
Carol Gunnoe, Charleston senior; 
Suzanne Patrick, Parkersburg 
senior; Sandy Turner, Hunting-
ton senior; Steve Willis, a teacher 
from Catlettsburg; Troy Stewart, 
political .science graduate ass:ist-
ant, and Pryce Haynes, Hunting-
.ton insurance man. Mr. Haynes 
is an honorary member for his 
contributions to !history includ-
ing !the establishment of a lect-
ureship here. 
"We're very pleased with the 
results and feel that the alumni 
division has an excellent -chance 
to reach ,its $75,000 goal and 
likewise the $220,000 Commit-
ment to M a rs h a 11 goal," said 
Harry M. S a n d s, director of 
alumni affairs and coordinator of 
the Commitment to M a rs h a 11 
campaign. 
Un-audited (unofficial) contri-
tributions pledged for Commit-
ment to Marshall include: Alum-
ni Division, $27,660, Faculty/-
Staff, $3,670 and Student/Parent 
I Classified Ad I 
WANTED: One person to sublet 
apartment for the summer. Air-
conditioned, two-bedroom. Avail-
able June 10th; $100. Call Pam 
Wilson after 3 p.m., 523-4427 
Marshall Apartments. 
Division. $2,102. 
The Community Division is or-
ganizing teams to contact contri-
butors now. 
Cabell f::_ounty has collected 
$19,929 of its "$31,000 goal. "This 
has already doubled last year's 
annual giving record." said Mr. 
Sands. "Workers are still cam-
raigning and we're real hopeful 
we'll reach our goal in Cabell 
County." 
WMUL'S FEATURES 
WMUL radio is featuring 
Marshall's home baseball games 
exclusively. 
Considering a Sales Career? 
,, 
Jefferson Standard Life Ins. Co. will · interview seniors in-
terested in sales work after graduation at the Placement Office 
Wednesday, April 16. 
Locations available throughout the tri-state area. Our sales-
people are carefully selected, thoroughly trained, and are guaran-
teed substantial immediate income. 
Please make an appointment at the Placement Office. 
lar. The social studies major is 
concerned about ,t he Uil!ited 
States foreign policy in As i a 
which she says has been bas·ed 
on the ,tlhesis that Red China is 
the aggressor: and thus should be 
feared. 
Her future plans also include 
work with ~e foreign service of 
the Sitate department and a pos-
sible tour with the Peace Corps. 
Because. of her own efforts .to 
lead a full l1fe Miss Maynard is 
attuned to today's social prob-
lems. v 
"Many people see- blackness of 
the skin as a handicap" she says, 
-"and I as a handicapped perspn 
can sympat.ltlze with ,the w a y 
the blacks feel. However, lhuman 
nature or what poses as human 
nature doesn',t reach out t:> that 
which is diffe'rent whetheT it be 
a different shade of skin, blind-
ness, or big noses. It's going to 
take a lot of time and paitience; 
the seizure of administration 
buildings will not end discrimi-
nation." 
Miss Maynard, who lives alone 
in a .three room apartment, does 
her own cooking and deaning. 
Her many hobbies include 
sports such as -swimming, bowl-
ing and roller skating. She likes 
to take part in discusSJions and 
debates. Her new project in-
volves making all her s p r i n g 
clothes. 
The MU senior says that "In 
my three years here I ihave de-
veloped many close friendships 
and attachments which will serve 
as inspirations throughout my 
Mfe." 
Miss Maynaro who says s h £: 
has yet -to find her niche in the 
world also says; 
"I know who I am, my faults 
and potentials. My aim in life is 
to be judged by •these and not by 
external factors such as blind-
ness. The line from "The Fixer" 
sums up my philosophy, 'I'm not 
much but I'm sure more than 
nothing'." 
Police at IMPACT . 
"There will be plain-clothes-
rr.en," said Capt. Ted Barr of 
the Huntington Police Depart-
ment, "but nobody will be dis-
guised as student:: and no under-
handed methods will be used." 
Captain Barr was referring. to 
the police procedures during IM-
P ACT Week. 
"We will follow the normal 
operations used at · any large 
gatherings ... No special proce-
dures will be used for the Impact 
coverage." 
CHUG-A-LUG ... WITH OUR HEAVY 
WEIGHT TANKARD COMPLETE 
WITH M. U. ON THE SIDE. GLASS 
BOTTOM, IN A NO-TARNISH SILVER 
LOOK FINISH. HOLDS 12 OZ. (GULP) 
15.00; ALSO DOUBLE JIGGER, 5.00. 
BOTH ... THE FIFTH FLOOR. 
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"Yes, ·master, I 'd like to be free . " 
Jim Leonard, Weirton sophomore, and John Shellcroft, Ashland, Ky. junior, in the 
IMPACT 69 play "In White America.'' 
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Jim Slicer, Huntington senior, interviews Welch for WMUL radio 
A crowd of 900-1200 
listens ... 
conservative ~obert Welch 
explains ... 
his views on civil riahts, 
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Greek · w·eek 
D A N N Y CLEEK, Charleston 
freshman, slides off his transpor-
tation in the barrel race during 
Saturday's Greek Week games. 
Jim Summers, Charleston senior 
looks on. 
\ 
Pi Kappa Alpha winner 
of Greek Week games 
By STEVE GmSON 
Staff Reporter 
Pi Kappa Alpha amassed three-first places Saturday to walk off 
with the championship of the annual Greek Week games. Lambda 
Chi Alpha and Sigma Ph.i Epsilon finished second and third re-
spectively, 
Sigma Phi Epsilon won the chariot race Friday with Lambda 
Chi Alpha second, and Kappa -Alplha third, 
The Pikes won the 100-yard dash. shot put, and barrel relay. 
They finished second in the bicycle relay and tug-of-war and third 
in ,tlhe football throw. Sig Ep's actually won tihe barrel relay but 
were disqualified because members rushed onto the field before ithe 
race was ·over, Lambda Chi won the football throw wlhen Kappa 
Alpha Psi was disqualified for stepping over the line. 
Results of the games in order of finish: ' 
Cross county - Zeta Beta Tau, Kappa Alpha and Sigma Phi 
Epsilon; 100-yard dash - P1 Kappa Alpha, Lambda ·chi Alpha and 
Sigma Phi Epsilon; bicycle relay - Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Pi Kappa 
Alpha and Tau Kappa Epsilon; shuttle relay - Tau Kappa Epsilon, 
Kappa Alpha and Lambda Chi Alpha; barrel relay - Pi Kapp_a 
Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha· and Zeta Beta Tau; football throw -
Lambda Ohi Alpha, Zeta Beta Tau and Pi Kappa Alpha; Shot put 
- Pi Kappa Alpha, Sigma Phi Epsilon and Sigma Alpha Epsilon; 
clhug relay - Kappa Alpha, Lambda Chi Alpha and Sigma Phi Ep-
silon, and tug-of-war - Sigma P,hi Epsilon, Pi Kappa Alpha and 
Lambda Chi Alpha, 
Final standings were: 
Pi Kappa Alpha, 14 points; Lambda Chi Alpha, 11; Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, 8; Kappa Alpha, 7; Zeta Beta Tau, 6; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
4; Tau Kappa Epsilon, 4, and Phi Kappa Tau, Kappa Alpha Psi and 
Alpha Sigma Phi failed to score. 
' 
JOHN CHAFIN, Huntington freshman (right), grimaces as he downs 
the last drop while Eddie Danford, Huntington junior, prepares to 
chug into action, The two are members of Sigma Alpha Epsilon's 
water chug team. 
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Woy to put tlaat shot, _monl 
THERE WERE FLAGS GALORE IN SATURDAY'S CROWD 
students gather to watch annual Greek gC1mes 
/ 
Greeks select -Sig Eps 
for best chapter 
Sigma Phi Epsilon was nam-
ed winner of the Most Out-
standing Chapter award at the 
Greek Week dance Saturday 
night. 
The award went to the.chap-
ter totaling the highest num-
ber of points in various cat e-
gories including membership, 
scholarship, intramurals, hon-
oraries, Greek Week games 
and chariot race. 
The Sig Ep's were f .i r !-1 t 
among fraternities in scholar-
ship and won the chariot race. 
They p 1 a c e d third in the 
games. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon came 
in second in the competition. 
PAGE SEVEN 
TOM RUSSELL, Huntington senior, (SAE), Larry Jones, Charles-
ton junior, (Sig Ep), and Wayne Bennett, Coal Valley, Mo., senior, 
(Pike) give it a heave-ho in Saturday's Greek _games. Bennett won 
the event for the Pike's while Sig Eps came in second a}ld the SAE's 
came in third in the shot put event. ~ ---· ~. 
JIM ROBINSON 
... Huntington junior cheers 
New dance? 
KEN MUNKEL, Cranford, lli. J .. 
freshman seems to display . dance 
floor form as he leaves the pig- · 
skin in the football throw con-
test. Th e Lambda Chi Alpha 





By ROGER BENSLEY 
Spo~ Writer 
Jeff (Big Winner) Stiles, Char-
leston junior, extended his win-
ning streak to seven matches 
Saturday as the MU tennis team 
lost its home opener to the Uni-
versity of Cincinnati. Stiles, num-
ber four man for_ the netters, re-
mained undefeated by winning 
over Cincinnati's John Drier 6-3, 
5-7, and 6-4. 
Coach John Morris, first year 
coach lllt Cincinnati, guided his 
team to a 6-3 victory over Mar-
shall -to make the Herd 2-5 on 
the season. 
Ron Allen, Columbus, 0 h i o, 
junior and number two man on 
the team also w o n his singles 
match but teamed with Jeff 
Stiles they suffered -1heir first 
defeat of the season in doubles 
competition. 
MU coach Dave Knouse de-
scribes Stiles as an "unorthodox 
tennis player w i th plenty of 
hustle," and explains that since 
he is winning in~ number four 
posi,tion lhe plans to leave him 
there the rest of the season. 
Last season Stiles was 2-8 in 
singles and teamed with Ron Al-
len was 4-6 in doubles. "Play-
ing everyday in the summer and 
competing in summer tourna-
ments has improved my game," 
~ said Stiles, "I didn't get v e r y 
far in the tournaments but it 
gave me good experience." 
Last summer Jeff competed in 
the West Virginia State Open 
and '1tte West Virginia State 
Closed and w a s runner-up .in 
the city championship in Char-
leston. 
According to Stiles, :recruiting 
has been t h e main problem at 
Marshall over tlhe years because 
no one wants to play for a loser. 
As for goals set for t h e re-
mainder of •the season, ''The main 
objective for us in tne MAC," 
says Stiles, "is to get out of the 
cellar.". 
Routine practice 
'best ever' --Moss 
What was supposed to be only 
a routine fint day of spring foot-
ball practice turned out to be 
the best ever, according to Head 
Coach Perry Moss. 
The Herd's initial workout be-
gan at 1 p.m. Saturday before 
a small turnout of fans. 
Moss seemed to be very pleas-
ed Wlith his team's effort. "We 
accomplished a lot," he said. 
"For that matter, I told them 
(the team) it was the best first 
day a team of mine had ever 
had" 
Only six of the 20 black ath-
letes who signed a five-point 
grievance list last month failed 
to mow up for Saturday's prac-
tice. According to John Shell-
croft, Ashland, Ky. sophomore 
and president of Black United 
Students, these were the athletes 
with no financial aid. 
''They felt it would be a waste 
of their time," he said. 
COACH FORFEITS BOND 
Head basketball coach Ellis T. 
Johnson forfeited $150 bond Fri-
day when he failed to appear in 
Pike County Court at Waverly, 
Ohio, for arraig,n.m.ent on a 
charge of driving while intoxi-
cated. Johnson was arrested 
Wednesday night near Waverly 
and fined $100, with ·$80 suspend-
ed, Thursday on a charge of ma-
licious destruction of property. 
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CHUCK BARNES, CHEVERLY MD., SOPHOMORE, IN ACTION 
Barnes is playing in Saturday's match with Cincinnati 
Westcott says MU .will win 
MAC Invitational Tourney 
The MAC Inv,itational Tourna-
ment will be held at Guyan Golf 
and Country Club on April 25-26 
and will be the Thundering 
Herd's last home match of the 
season. 
Marshall University golf coach. 
Ed Westcott is very optimistic 
about MU's chances in the MAC 
Tournament despite a poor show-
.ing in last weekend's tourna-
ment at Columbus, Ohio 
"There is no doubt in my mind 
that we will win the tourna-
ment." said Coach Westcott. "The 
entire team plays the Guyan 
course real well and they've 
been working out there." Ac-
cording to Coach Westcott the 
team practiced on the par 72 
course at Guyan last week and 
turned in some impressive scores. 
Marshall finished 10th in the 
54-hole Robert Kepler Invita-
tional at Columbus. Ohio last 
wE:ekend with a team total of 
1,Zu5 Host Ohio State won the 
tournament with 1,153 to edge 
out second place finisher Pur-
due (1,154) by one stroke. 
According , to Coach Westcott 
the Scarlet Course at Ohio Sta.te 
is much larger than ithe Guyan 
course and the team was not 
used to playing· on that big of a 
cou~se. "We could have knocked 
off 35 or 40 strokes from our 
score and made a good showing, 
but I'm not worried about the 
boys, they will come through." 
.said Coach Westcott. 
Ke11 Bowen was low man for 
Marshall in the tournament with 
rounds of 78-78-77 or a 233 
followed by Mike High 234, Mark 
Sprouse 238, Frank Sexton 242 
and Jeff Billie 258. 
JOIN THE COMPUTER. GENERATIO·N NOW 
"EXECUTIVE DATA PROCESSING MANAGEMENT 
and IBM 360 COMPUTER. PROGRAMMING" 
Da.y or Evening Classes 
Starting April 21 - June 23 - September 15 
Computer . languages: COBOL, R.P.G., BASIC 
ASSEMBLER, Card, tape, disc applications 
Approved for Veterans .and Vocational Rehabilitation 
"Hands On" IBM 12K-360 System 
"FREE" Aptitude Test given by appointment 
Wednesdays 7 P.M. and Saturdays 10 A.M. 
Call CTC Visit 
See the "IBM 360" in operation 
Key Punch Opet'ations Classes 
Civil Service openings NOW 
Data Processing Education Specialists _ 
COMPUTER TRAINING CENTER 
529-2496 819 Sixth Avenue 
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Ml) baseball squad 
1 of 3 with BG • • wins 
By BOB WADE 
Sports Writer 
The Marshall University base-
ball team opened its Mid-Ameri-
can Confer ence competition Fri-
day on a losing note to Bowling 
Green University but came back 
on Sa-tur.day to split a double-
header with the Falcons. 
On Friday, MU was never in 
th game as Bowling Green 
jumped out to a 4-0 lead before 
the Herd got a batter out, llien 
added two more runs and five 
runs iin ,the eig1,,th inning to 
coast to an 11-2 win. ~ 
Marshall's two runs came in 
-the ninth inning when a bases-
loaded walk w as given to Carl 
Ray and a slow · roller by J i m 
Fantuzzo to the shortstop allowed 
a run to score. 
A five~hit performance by 
BG's Ron Wellman enabled him 
to gain the win over MU starter 
Carl Hewlett. Wellman was 
aided by his infield which turn-
ed in three double play., and also 
by the MU bat which left 12 
base runners st.randed. 
"It was t'he same o 1 d stor;," 
said Marshall coach Jack Cook. 
"We gave them four in the first 
inning and then had to fight up-
hill from there." 
Saturday was a different story 
as the Herd split a doubleheader 
but had came very close to tak-
ing both games. 
In the opener, Marshall led 2-1 
going into the eigihth . In the 
eighth, one hit and a · couple of 
errors on MU's J ohn Mazur and 
Horlin Carter along with a bases-
loaded walk by MU reliever Bob 
Hull allowed the Falcons to 
score three runs and put ,the 
game away. 
Paul Holley proved t he dif-
ference in tlhe nightcap as he 
limited ·tlhe Falcons to three hits 
to capture his first win in three 
starts. His re1=ord is now 1-1. 
The game had been scoreless 
until the fifth inning when 
Roger Gertz, who was 6-11 in the 
three-game series, lined a two-
out single to score Jim Stom-
bock, giving Holley the only run 
he needed. 
Stombock had reached base on 
John Knox's error and 1tlhen ad-
vanced to second on a passed 
ball by Bruce Rasor. 
Holley's three-hit ter against a 
team wihich MU Coach Cook had 
termed "probably the best hitting 
team in the conference" enabled 
the Herd to ·snap a three-game 
losing streak. 
Marshall is now 4-6-1 on tlhe 
season, 1-2 in the conference. 
Bowling Gteen is.,9,~,overal~ 2-l _ 
in the MAC. 
_"_ .. _____ ... 
the Purist® by 
The Purist® button-down by Sero is tailored for college 
students In the know. Clean-cut body lines . .. the ex-
clusive Sero full-flared, soft-rolled collar . . . a seven-
button front .•• classic shlrtmanship at its finest. A host 
of exclusive colours and distinctive stripings on both 
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